
William D. Kelley.
[Prom •• Notable Men In the House.” By Howard Gly-

don.] _

Judge Kelley is the orator ef the House. In
possession ef a pleasing person, a rioh, musiaal
voice; an almost unexampled command of words,
brimming with ideas (from his eager sympathy
with'all the great forward movements of the time);
rejoicing in a sonl on fire with indignation toward
the Wrong, and loving as a woman’s for tho Eight;
he cannot be otherwise than an orator—the people’s
orator, the pleader for the Right, the advooate for
the wronged ; and the more lowly and despised the
victim, the more earnest his advocacy. The oham-
pion of the masses—a leader and a captain in the
marches of civilization—his olarion-shouts quicken-
ing the dead, oonfirming the weak, oheoring the
living, and resolving all hearts on victory or doath!
The Union of these States, and, the great principles
of Liberty, for tho security of whioh that Union
was established, in him have their most eloquent
advocate, and Treason its best hater. All honor to
Philadelphia for her wise improvement of this
eventful period, by her eleotion to thenotional
councils of William D. Kelley. Her glorious old
patriots of* the early time will sleep all the better,
knowing that this eagle-eyed sentinel walks the
ramparts.

, ln ,

William D. Kelley was born on the 12m of April,
1814, in the city of Philadelphia. His father, David
Kelley, son of Major John Kelley, who served with
the Jersey troops throughout the Revolutionary
War, was a successful watchmaker and jeweler,
until a short period before his death, in 1817.
After the dembe of her husband, his mother estab-
lished a leading boarding-house, aod at a proper
age her only son wa3 placed, as boys in moderate
circumstances in a city are, at the nearest school,
where he obtained the rudiments of an English
education.

~.When little more than eleven years oldhe en-
tered the printing-office of Jasper Harding, asa
copy-reader, and during his fourteenth year ap.
pienticed himself, for a termof more than six years
and three months, to Messrs. Rickards & Dubosq,
jewelers. Be had stipulatedforfreedom at twenty,
in view of his extreme youth, and has often said
that luck was against him in this, as he came to v

tho responsibilities of manhood at a time when the'
business of the Country was so depressed that he
oould find no employment, and had to devote his
firstyear to accumulating debt.

In the spring of 1835 be found employment with
Messrs. Clark & Curry, jewelers, of Boston, with
whom be remained till tbe spring of 1839. As du-
ring his apprenticeship he had been an active
member of the Youth’s Library Company of Phila-
delphia, so here, though unable to unite with its
membership, be availed himself of the library and
exeroises of the Meabanic Apprentices’ Library.

Upon leaving Boston, where he had already es-
tablished some reputation asa popular leoturer and
effective stump speaker, he returned to his native
city, and entered tbe office of Col, James Pago as
a student of law. He was a radical Democrat, and
took an active part in the campaign of 1840,’’speak-
ing almost daily from its opening ia.June, to its
close in November. Fortunately, perhaps, for
him, the result was disastrous to his party, and he
applied himself to his professional studies with a

. determination to make up, if possible, for the time
hehad wasted, and thus seoured his admission to
the bar at the expiration of the shortest term of
study allowed by the rules of court.

The professional career of Mr. Kelley was rapid
and flattering. Crowded with distinguished men as
the Philadelphia bar was, he had been admitted to
practice but little more than three years, when
lion. JohnK. Kane, Attorney General of Pennsyl-
vania, called him to the office of Proseouting Attor-
ney, and confided to him the administration of the
criminal law in the city and county of PMladel-

-shia. When Attorney General Kane.. was made
udge of the District Court of tbe United States,

Mr. Kelley tendered bis resignation, and resumed
bis general practice, This, however, proved to bo
for but a brief period, for in about four months
Hon. Benjamin Chnmpneys, having assumed the
office of Attorney General, pressed Mr. Kelley to
resume that of Prosecuting Attorney, whence, in
the following spring, 1847, he was transferred to
the benoh of the Court of Common Pleas, Quarter
Sessions, and Oyer and Terminer, by Governor
Franois R. Shunk.

Few men have known so rapid a transition, to
qualify them for which bb much severe study and
intellectual aptitude were necessary. In less than
eight years from the time he packed up his tools
and quit the work-bench, he was performing the
functions of Judge of a oourt, the jurisdiction of
■which extended over more than 6U0,000 people,
and 'embraced the various law and
equity administered by the oouits of Westminster
and the Lord Chancellor.

How satisfactorily to the bar and people he per-
‘foirned his duties was shown at the election of
1851. By an amendment to the State Constitution
the judiciary had been made elective, and the
tenure of office reduced from life to ten years.
Judge Kelley had deoided an important and exci-
ting eleotien-ease against his party, apd when the
Bmcoratic Jndioial Convention met it refused to
consider his claims to a nomination, and presented
the name of a distinguished lawyer instead of his.
The people, however, made him a candidate, and
elected him by a larger majority than had ever
been given to any candidate for office whose eleo-
tion had been atall contested inPhiladelphia.

The Judge continued, notwithstanding this, to
vote with his old party until therepeal of the Mis-
souri Compromise was offeoted. This act he re-
garded as the sure precursor of great evils to the
country; and though he had, notwithstanding his
hnown sympathy with the Free-soil movement of
1848, maintained a silence becoming the proprieties
of his judicial office, he was open in his denuncia-
tion of the Kansas*!?ebraska act, its friends and
authors. He assisted in creating theRepublican
party, and in 1856he accepted, with no possible
chance of election, a nomination tor Congress, and
resigned thejudgeship.

Though certain of defeat, he stumped his district
vigorously; several of his addresses were reported
at length, add widely circulated in pamphlet form.
One of the earliest, known as his Spring-Garden
Ball speech, became a text book of the oampaign,
and was translated and .extensively circulated in
the German and Welsh languages.

.Again he opened 8n offioe, and entered at onoe
upon a BuooeEsful and profitable professional career,
to which he devoted himself until the People’s
party of his district sent him as a delegate to the
Chicago Convention. Though he went to the Con-
vention to sustain the claims of his State, by sup-'
porting General Cameron so long as he should seem
to have a chance for a nomination, he frequently
informed his 00lleagues daring the journey thathe
would And in Abraham Lincoln or Ben Wade the
candidate most acceptable to him.

_

liming the exciting campaign that resulted in
the success of Mr. Lincoln, he devoted himself al-
most exclusively to the interests of his party. It
iB said that he travelled more than six thousand
miles te address audiences in almost all the Border
Free States, from New York to Missouri, inclusive.

Meanwhile, the people of the Fourth Congres-
sional district of Pennsylvania reversed the judg-
mentthey had entered against him inTB56, and by
a majority ofover 1,500 sent him to represent them
in the councils of the nation In this grandest of.its
historic periods.

Mr. Kelley came to Congress an inexperienced
legislator, never having Bat in any legislative body;
but he came with loyal purpose, and bringing with
him a strong brain, a quick heart, and a resolute
spirit, already has attained that influential position
in the House that most men toil for through succes-
sive years. In the debates of the great questions
now pressing upon Congress and the nation, Me.:
Kelley has taken a leading part, and his speeches
are not only remarkable for theiroloqaence and
foroe, buthave all the breadth and Bagaoity of ma-
tured statesmanship.

Now, the ambitious young man who may road
this sketch Will ask, Whence, the-source of this
man’s great popularity and success? First of au,
It is to »e sought in his hearty sympathy, with the
masses; he has Laid his own warm heart alongside
the great heart of the people, and felt its great
■pulsations until his ownhas learned to beat insym-
pathy. Then much does he owe to his life-long,
unspotted integrity, in alt relations and amid all
temptations And greatly is he indebted to the in-
domitable will which the Almighty graciously
granted himwith bis being. The oppression on his
seal, thehand of a muscular forearm grasping the
horn of a bnil’s head—the motto, “ Take holdfear-
lessly.” reveals one oi the secrets of his success.
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Military Matters.—The recruiting
business was very:brisk yesterday at all the military
stations. No complaints were made except frem the,of-
ficers who are recruiting for the old regiments. But few
can be obtained from the fact of their not being upon the
aao:e footing with the new regiments. This difficulty
■will,however, be remedied upon the arrival of the muster.
Jng officers and disbnrsing agents detailed by the War
Department. Personß from the country who are de-
sirous of enlisting in Philadelphia'regiments are pre-
vented from doing bo from ths fact that the bounty pro-
vided by the city is restricted to onr own citizens. We
understand, however, that this objection will shortly bo
removed.

Coins' Zouave Regdnunt —The 114th Pennsylvania'
Volunteers, Colonel C. H. T. (Mils, will be full on Mon-
day next, and the gallant colonel will report one thou-
sand and forty.seven men ready for duty on that day..
Thisregiment has been formed in twenty working days.
Recruits have been obtained in Germantown, Norristown,
Frankford, Bnstloton, Manayunk, and other places, as
well SB unite a large number from the city.

...

Captain Rowland's company, recruited in Frankford,
reported 114 men yesterday morning.

...Wednesday, at a war meeting in Bustleton, at which
Btv. Dr. Jackson and Coi. Ooilis spoke, Blxteen recralts
were obtained on the spot. ." .

, ,
.

Colonel Coliis has displayed a wonderful amount of
energy in rallying bis command in so short a time, and
It bids fair to be one of the star regiments of the Key-
stone fllate • _ ■ ..Philadelphia, Home In obedience to the or-
ders of General Plessontoh, Lieutenant Colonel J. Boss
Snowden, commanding the Ist Begiment of Infantry,
Philadelphia Home Gnard, has called for reports of the
number of officers, non-commissioned officers, and pri-
vates, in the respective companies. A meeting of the
board of officersof the regiment was held last evening at

' Spring Barden Hall. •'

Anderson Troop. —We were yesterday shown. the list
of accepted reornits to this battalion, and find the first of
the three companies required is now full. In addition to
these, Capt. Palmer hae a large list or applicants, whom
he has not yet deoided to accept- This is a very satis-
factory result of four days’ recrultfng, when the high
standard of qualification required is taken into conside-
ration Sergeant Ward baa telegraphed from Pttteburg,
that if not limited to numbers in that city, he will en-
lißt eighty first-class yonng men for. the battalion, but■ that is more than the iron city is entitled to.

The Budctails,— Captain George Cullen is now en-
gaged in recruiting a company for the Ist Begiment
p. B. W., betterknown bb the Baektails. His recruiting
station is in Independence Square, where a tent is pitched.
A line opportunity ishere offered for young men who de-
Bire to distinguish themselves. Captain Nelson Muuroe
Is also engaged in recruiting a companyfor this regiment.
The company is nearly full, only a few more men being
wanted, and will leave for the seat of war in about ten
days. Thefirst lieutenant is John iarly, Jr ,

formerly
ofthe Minute Men of'7B, and the second-lieutenant, L.
B. Meyer, of the-18th Begiment P. V. The officers are
all experienced soldiers, and have seen service in the
field. The headquarters of Captain Munroe is at 1220

' Marketstreet. ,
-

The Union Guards —This organization, composed en-
tirely of men from the old district of Jlensington, Is filling
Tip very rapidly, through tho exertions of Col. Adams,
late of the Anderson Guards. Quite an excitement ex-
ists in the vicinity of the headquarters, Front and Master
streets, Seventeenth ward, and the military spirit runs

-very high. Four companies have already been sworn fn,
•and another one will soon be ready.

The Gadwalader Regiment, Col IVm F. Scbrelber
,headquarters at'tbe southwest corner of Ninth and Wal-
mut streets, is meeting with great success. The regiment
Is well officered, aud will be oneof the finest to leave the
city . It is characterized by.many as the working men’s
regiment. -‘The colonel was formerly a member of the
Frith police district, and is an oldsoldier. Many mem-
bers of the police force have placed tlieir names on the
muster-rolls, which arerapidly behigfilled. .

After Borne difficulty the .PhiladelphiaLight Guard Be-
glmefit has been accepted as the fourth from thiß city
under the new call. The following is a list of the staff
officers ; Colonel, Eilsba W. Davis; Heut colonel, James
Johnson; major, Joslah Danfield; surgeon, J, Allen Bam-
sey ; qasrtermast'-r, John Craig. Blr. Craig is at pre-
sent a member-of Select Council* He has long beon con-

nected with tbe Philadelphia Fire Department. Out of
thirty line officers, over twenty-three have been in ao-
Uve service and held commissions.

Lieut. Colonel Johnsonwas a captain in the Ist fMl-
fornia* and was wounded at the battle of Gaints’ nulls.
The regiment will shortly go into camp in the Twenty
first ward.

___

Sward Presentation— Msgor George w. wile, or
McLean’s 88th Ueglment Peaasylvouia Volunteers, who
have been acting au provost guard at Alexandria, Va.,
has been presented by his follow.officers and tbe Union
ettizens of that place with a sword of most exquisite
workmanship It is valued at $BOO, and bears tbe fol-
lowing inscription! ;

u presented to Major Geo. W. GUe, 88th Beglment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, by the officers of his command
and the msi chants of the city of Alexandria, Va.* as a

tefctlmoLiaiof their esteem as an officerand a gentleman.
Alexandria, Vfts, April 11, 1862.”
The &l**jor ft as received the highest praise from the

War Department for his efficiency aud strict attention tj

the duties of his office, and it is rumored ihat ho will bo
placed in a more prominent positieu, perhaps in cuinmaad
of *n« of thenew regiments from this State. The sword
may be seen in Petersons* window, on Chestnut street,
above Third.

Distribution of the Volunteer
BOUN TY FUND—As wo understand it, the committee
of citizens bavins in charge Ibis patriotic iuud resolvod,
on 30th July, as follows:

- Resolved, That this committee will pay for each reoruit
hereafter enlisted for Philadelphia regiments uow in the
field, a premium of fix dollars, to bo paid at the time of
enlistment, in addition to that allowed by the United
States; and at so a bounty of fifty dollars, to be paid to
sucbrecrnlt, when be joinsbis regiment; provided that
the whole number to be recruited under, this resolution
elm! I be limited to 4,000 men, and the said bounty shall
be in full of all bounties, except that of@UO allowed by
tbe Federal Government, and shall be paid only t 6 men
to be mustered in on or beforo the first of September
next.

Resolved, That with a view to encourage enlistment
ueder the call of the Governor of Pennsjlvauia for filty
companies of volunteers in this city, and to remunerate
the captains tor their expenses in organizing their com-
panics, this committee will, on any of tho said companies
bring muttered into the service, pay to the captain thereof
$5 fer each man.

Thaton the said committee, the War De-
partment ordoiod,

First. The establishment of a central depot orstation
in our city, to which recruits for regiments in the field
maybe sent immediately, {lnstead of to Harrisburg,)
and from thence direct to the army in gonads.

Second, That an examining surgeon and a mustering
and disbursing officer shall be detailed bore to muster in
recruit- for the o d regiments, and pay to them tbe Go-
vernment premium and bounty. , .

Third. That Col, Ruff has been made the said mus-
tering and disbursing officer for both tho old regiments
and new organizations, and that tbe colonel is in funds
and ready to dibbnrse when all forms shall be complied
with.

Fowrih We farther understand, ■ that the committee
have appointed Michael Y. Baker, George Whitney, and
Bibgletou A. Mercer to be the disbursing agents of the
committee, end that those gentlemen will sit as such, re.
crive applications,- aud decide thereon,. daily, from
9 A M. to 11 A. M., at their effire, in front of Farmers’
and Mechanics’Bank.

. Tbe officers and men detailed from tbe Philadelphia
regiments in the Army of the Potomac for recruiting, at
tho suggestion of the committee, bare not yet arrived,
though expected hourly. Meanwhile, Captain Scheetz,
late of General McClellan's staff, of the Pennsylvania
Reserves, is enlisting, under general orders, about one
hundred men per day, at his station, Chestnut, above
Sixth, for the glorlons Reserves.

The following prominent citizens have been appointed
by Mayor Henry commissioners to superintend thedis-
tribntiun of: the fnnd appropriated by the Councils to
new organizations:

Bon. John O. Knox,
Hon. John Robbins,

. Colonel Wtu. Bradford,
John Haseltine, Esq.,
Ed. Olutstead, Efq.,

. .Who met at 1 P. M. yeßterday, and organized by calling
Mr. Knox to preside. It is expected that this commission
will take an office in the immediate vicinity of tbe Beats
Bouse, sit daily, and distribute the city bounty fund to
organizations now being formed.

The machinery necessary for the distribution of pre-
miums and bonntiee to all who may forthwith volunteer,
appears to be perfected, and toboin the hands of re-
sponsible, well-known, and energetic citizen.-. There
need be do delay from this time forth. Tho commission
is to retain copies of ail vouchers, muster-rolls, and
other evidences of claims presented to them, in cases
where tbe originals are of such nature that they cannot
be retained In the case of members of new erg raiza-
tlons, tbe evidence to be presented in behalfof claimants
for the first instalment of the bounty shall be a copy,of
Ihe master roll of tbe company, duly certified by the
United States mnstering officer; and the evidence on be-
half of claimants of the second instalment to the bonnty

shall be, let, that the regiment to which tbe company
has been attached is complete; and 2d, that the claimant
is still a member of such company.

Volunteer Boun'
Ecrijitior.s yesterday to the
Volunteers were as follows:
Phoenix Iron C0....51,000}
Vi. L, Haddock St do,. 100
Wm. H.Bart 500
Employees of H. O.

Oram & 00........ 44 50
Wm Botch Wistar— 100
Humane HoseCo., No.4 100
Straoas 4; Goldman.... 200
George Gordon. 100
Wm. C. Bowen. 200

raon Test
X. 8azin............?..»50|
Miss Maria Bretz, 50!
George Grant........... 25j

ityFund.—The sub.
Citizens’ Bounty Fund for

Ca5h',...,....*., 8100
CharlesLeland.2oo

iEmployees of Wo, Bel-
lers & G0..., ......269 76

Thomas Dnn1ap....... 100
Philad’a Saving Fund

50ciety............ 5,000
Aristides Welsh, thro’h

The Press 0ifi00.... 100

tu' WARB.
|Geo. W. 00t1aday....,.550
IRobert M0rri5.......... 25
j John M. F0rd......... 500
FOURTH WARD,

J. M Binnard ..3100
H. C.5h0rt1eff......... 5
J. H. Oolehower 10
J. W.T0rrey.........., 6
Boswell A Wi150n,...,. 50.
W. P. McLain........ 6
Thomas 8e11...,..,... 5
Cash (A. L. JI).. 100
Joseph James 30
O. M. S. Le51ie........ 50
Fourteen otherpersons 44 25

FROM TWENTY*
EraatUß Pou]son....**.Bso
J. Henry Asking,.*. ••• 25
James Ferrett.......... 5
Henry Id. Day......... 10
Charles L. Paschall.... b
Joliftn White 5
William Brooks 10;
A. 80rne.............. 20
■Wen. JP.'Cooper 5
Georg© T. Jones 15
Janies 80y1en.......... 5
James Miller.*.... 50

FROM FOURTEENTH WARD.
T. F. Stolesbnry .. $lOO

RHCKIVBB AT ISDBPESHKSCB lUVL.
J, Wyeth A 8r0.......5500 Wm. Me55er,,........5200
JohnS. T. Atlee, eight Morphy A-Koonsso

ye&n............... 1 ?. A. Koons .......... 50
T. M, Clark ..........6 Jacob Haelmlen.
Jae.ee W™......... 100 nooeri -0'Nwf1........ - 60
L liickcroan AOo 100 William Mann 200
Joseph B. Laptley..... 600 Employees of William

_

James Bobbin.... 100 Miura. 50

Deceived on Thursday,...
T0ta1....

.................*11430

.................358,632

Extra Inducements to Enlist in
THE 4STH REGIMENT, P. .V.—Messrs.; Evans A.
Bassail, theno less patrioilo than enterprising manufac-
turers of and dealers in Military Furnishing floods. No;
418 Arch street; have obtained permission from the pro ■

per authorities to recruit one hundred men for service in
the Pennsylvania 45th, one of the beat-organised and
most thoroughly-disciplined regiments now in ths field, in
charge of Colonel Thomas Welsh. As an; extra incen-
tive. Messrs; E A H, as a personal matter, offer a
bounty of ten dollars to each of the hundred men, in ad-
dition to all other bounties to which they will be entitled.
The spirit manifested by thiß active young business house
is worthy of all praise, and from indications at their
warerooms—now an authorized recruiting station—their
effortsto fill up the ranks of the 45tb will be speedily suc-
cessful. ■

The New Ironsides.—The gun ear-
riages for the New Ironsides are a massive combination
of wrought iron and gnn metal, and, when complete, will
weigh between seven and eightthonsand pounds. Eleven-
inch Dahlgren guns, each weighing 1,600 pounds, will be
mounted upon them . .

The arrangements to manage. the guns with perfect

ease and to take up the recoil appear to be perfect. Of
the whole number required, Mr. Carr, of the Phoonix
Iron Works, makes eight, and the rest are made at Mer-
rick & Son’s, in this city A number of the carriages
are now in the yard. The New Ironsides will make a trial
trip onMonday next, after which she will return to the
navy yard for the purpose of dismantling and taking on
board the remainder of her stores. Considerableanxiety
is manifested to hear of her successorfailure. The Iron-
sides has but three decks, the orlop or lower deck having
been'dlßpensed with, onaccount ofthe light draught ofthe
vessel. ' . 1

Fires.—Yesterday afternoon, between
one and two o’clock, a fire broke out in the coiding fac-
tory of Joseph Taylor, on Lydia street, below Sites
street, in the Sixteenth ward. The flames were extin-
guished before any serious damage was done.

About two o’clock, on Wodnoaday afternoon, a barn
belonging to E. M, Davis, located at Sboemakertown, on
tke line of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, was de-
stroyed by fire. The buildingwas rented to M. Murphy,
and contained eight tons of hay - and a considerable
quantity oflumber. The loss is estimated at *7OO. The
barn is fully insured. The Fellowship Steam Engine and
Germantown Hose Company were early upon the ground,
and rendered valuable service in extinguishing the
flames.

Another Old Soldier Gone —On
Wednesday afternoon, Major Benjamin H. Springer died
at hie residence In this city. r The deceased sorted in the
■war 011812. Be was Bret corporal of Captain Bamuel
Borden’s Company of Independent-Volunteers, in the de-
tachmentunder Col. Leads Bosh;which served at Shell-
jot,hear Wilmington', in the campaign of 1813. He was
afterwards a debt lieutenant ofan artillery company from
Wilmington, Delaware. At the time of his death he was
the first vice president of theiPennsylvania Association
of the Soldiersof the War of 1812. Hisfuneral will tako•
place to-morrow morning, at 9 o’clock, from his late resi-
dence, No. 811 South Ninth street,, and will be attended
by the old soldiers in a body

Shocking Accident-—Premature
EXPLOSION.—A serious accident occurred on Wednes-
day, near the Wire Bridge, in the Twenty-fourth ward.
A party of workmen were engaged in blasting rocks.. A
blast was prepared and a slow-match lighted. After
waiting a Bbort time,and as there was no; explosion,
John Fitzmorris, and a man named Bogley, went into

the Quarry for the purpose of again lighting the fuse.'
While there a premature explosion occurred, and both
men were injured in a shocking manner. Bogley was
takento the Episcopal Hospital. His recovery is consi-
dered diiubtfnl. Fitzmerris was conveyed to his resi-
dence, in the Twenty-fourth ward. His injuries,though
serious, are not considereddangeronß.

Camp of Instruction Established.
—Therecruits for old regiments are forwarded at once
to Harrisburg, where they are sworn in. From thence
they areforwarded to a camp ofinstruction, in order to.
perfect them in the drill and manual of arms. A camp
of instruction is to be formed at a place known as Liar
den Grove, Bitaate at Oakland. Messrs. Smith A Bnngy,
of Allegheny city, are to erect the necessary buildings.
The camp, it is expected, will' be ready for occupancyin
afew days. Ills estimated that the buildings will cost
310,000. As yet no officer has been designated as com-
mandantof the camp.

1The Philopatrian Institute.—The
teeth annual excursion of the Philopatrian Library In-
stitute came off at Atlantic City onMonday last, where
the day was Bpent in a very pleasant manner. The pro-
ceeds, amounting to about two hundred andfifty dollars,
will go far towardsliauidating the debts of the Institute.
The Sossini Musical Society now numbers nearly fifty
nctiveand contributing member*. It ia proposed form
a society for the purpose ,of learning elocution; this,
togrther with the debating and musical societies, offers
inducements to yonng men to beerme Philopatrtans.

A Company of Printers.—A meet-
ing of printers will be held at Franklin Hall, Sixth and,
Ar ch streets, on Saturday evening, for the purpose of
taking tto proper measures for the formation of a mili-
tary company “in for the war.” The craft generally
are invited tobe present, and it is expected that books
will at once be opened for the enrollment of names.
After the company is complete, then' tbe officers will be
elected. A large number of printers from this city have
already enlisted in defence of the Union, and there is not
the least doubt but that another companycan be speedily
raised. r

jMeat for the Families op VOLUN-
TEERS.—Mr. Geo, Stockbergor, a beef-butcher, stand-
ing on Girard avenue, nearLewis street, whohas already
furnished to the families of many of our volunteers sup-
plies of meat, proposes that this plan be adopted by all
the butchers throughout the city. During the-present
-warm season, meat ieft over cannot be preserved, and
sdoner iban it should spell it might very.properly be be-
stowed to deserving families. Thousands of pounds of
mi at go to waste weekly, and the plan suggested, and
now carried out by Mr. Stockbergor, is a good one.

I Postal Affairs.—During the three
months ending June 30,1882, there were received at the
post office in this city. 2,828 ship letters j 3,249 registered
letteis, and letters Sent (prepaid by stamps), 853,959 15.
The amount received for distribution wae 848,090 94 ;
newspaper postage, *8,438 88; stamps sold during the
Quarter, 868,787 90. During three days in July, whilst
stamps were bought for circulation, over 816,000 worth
were sold. - - "

! Humane Hose Company.—This Com-
pany has added another laurel to the wreath of patriotism
bieetowed upon our firemen, by coming forward- and aid-
lug in the enlistment of the new Quota of Loops from
Philadelphia, j At. a speoial meeting of tbe company, held
oh Wednesday evening, they resolved to contribute onehundred dollars to the citizens’ fund Tor bounties to the
volunteers. '
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Xhe Volunteer Bounty Fund--Chestnut- street
Bridge—Passage of the BilL over the Veto
of the Mayor, Locating More Steam Eire
Engines—The Final Adjournment of Coun-
ciis.
Tbe regular mooting of both branches of City Councils

waaheld ytewrday aitemoon. _

SELECT branch,
Tuko. Cutler,' Preutdfeiit, iu tbe Chair.

Petitions, Comrausucauons, &c.
From tho Good Intent Rook and Ladder Co,, asking

that »fire* altu.ui box be placed Ju their bouse.
From the citizens of the JRiuetoentfc ward complain*

lug of the filthy.'Cundition.ot.some of the streets in that
ward.

[This complaint is indie by a man who was discharged
by Mr. Smith, the couiraotor iort cleansing tbe streets.
That the streets of Philadelphia are now in a better eon-'
dilion than at any previous time id certain. Complaints
ol dirty ttreds are very rare ]

From tbe Chief Engineer and Surveyor relative to the
construction of tho Ohe*taut-Btreet bridgo. He at •

tributes the delay in the builciog of the bridge to tho
reitiictioiiH warnedin the ordinance approving the con-,
tracts. It is required that ell stone for the abutments’,
piers, and approaches shall be cut and prepared lathe
city ofPhiladelphia, aud tint all the workupon the iron
superstructure shall be performtd by our own workmen.
Since the passage of the ordinance circumstances hare
chtmgeo, and it is now impossible to collect such aforce
ofmechanics upon the work as will aliow ita completion
wiihin the limit of the term named in the contracts The
contractors fur the superstructure could obtain,.!)? ad-
vertisement, but few men.

Mr. Wetheuill then submitted an ordinance removing
the restrictiotiS complained of, and authorizing the con-
ft actors to employ labor irrespective of residence, and to
have the work done where It is most expedient. The
ordinance pateed.

Reports ofCommutes
Mr Meqajiy, from the Committeeon Water, reported a

restluiion in favor of laying water pipe in a number of
streets in theFirst, Fifteenth, Nineteenth, and Twenty-
fourth wards, which passed finally.

Mr Mkoary, in answer to an inaulry, stated that he
hod the absuiance of the chiat eugiueer that water pipe
would not be laid on any of these streets until they had
btfeii dedicated. .

‘

A transfer of certain items, amounting to 88.250, in the
appropriation to the WaterDepartment, was asked, in or-
der that certain improvements might be made at Fair*
mount park. Also, ihattho salariesof two additional en-
gineers might be paid. [Tho three turbine wheels now
in woikiLg older letiuire the last expense].

The Committee on Water also reported a resolution
annaiting tbe contract for tarnishing coal to the Depart-
ment of:Water, as the ptice had greatly advanced owing
to the recent great freshet. •

Mr. WBtbbrh.ii was opposed to annulling the contract,
but moved to recommit the resolution to toe committee,
with instructions to modify the contract by increasing
Iheprice uow. paid these contractors by the city. Agreed
to. : . ..." ■' ....

The: Bounty Fund.
The joint special committee on bounty to volunteers

reported an ordinance extending tbe bonnty to all those
who may enlist inPhiladelphia regiments and companies,,
whether residents of this city orelsewhere. This pissed
tbe Chamber unanimously.

Theresolution authorizingthe paving ofLehigh avenue
wasagi eed to. ; ■ . . .

-

Mr. Fox, from the Committee on Survey, reported a,
bill authorizing the construction of a sewer on Noble
streot, between Third aud at. John, in the Eleventh
waid, which passtd finally. i>V>

The bill for . paving Pennsylvania! a*6nue was called
up and debated at length On pziiing-it' to a vote no
qt orum answered, a matter that created a slight sensa-
tion. ...

-

--

The bill afterwards passed, a quorumbeing found.
The bill releasing certain sureties waß passed.
The bill for the paving ol Salmon, Holton, and other

streets, as passed by Common Council, was postponed,
location of Steam Engines.

Tbe bill from Common Council, locating certain steam
engines, passed over the veto of the Mayori was read.
Notwithstanding the veto, Select Council concurred in
the bill. The vote stood as follows:

YbaS—Messrs. Baird, Barron, Cassia, Craig, Dickson,
Dougherty, Ford, Fox, Ingham, King, Koriakin, Me-
gary, Weaver, Cnyler, proßiuent—l4.

Beveral members present, who were opposed to the
bill, refused to vote.

Tbe resolution from Common Council relative to the
adjournment ofCouncils was concurred in.

Albo, the ordinance extending the term of the lease of
Vfood-street wharf, Schuylkill.

Also, the bill making an appropriation to pay deficien-
cies in tbe Bighway Department. .

Mr.’Fox offered a resolution that seven hundred oopiea
in English, and three jiundred in German, of tbe various
ordinances ana supplements thereto, passed by Councils'
for the encouragement ot the enlistment of volnntoers, be
printed for general circulation. Referred to the Uorn-
tnittee on the Bounty Fund.

Tbe Chamber next proemded to a consideration of
some of tbe remaining ordinances of the new municipal
code. The Chamber then adjourned, until the second
Thursday in September.

COMMON COUNCIL.
President W. 3T. Kekr, in the Chair-

.Petitions—Communications.
Mr. Quin presented a petition for the paving of apor-

tion of Hope street
Securities of Supervisors.

Also, a communication submitting the names of the
juieties of certain supervisors. :

Mr. Crksbweli, presented a petition asking for a cul-
vert in Bummer street, near Twenty second.

Locating SteamEngines.
The bill locating certain steam fire-engines, which was

Totocd by the Mayor, was taken up and passed over the
T6to,S[by the followingvote:

Yeas—Messrs. Adams, A. W\, Adams, T. P., Baird,
Barger, Barnes, Bower, Drinkwortb, Cattell, Carin,
Oomiy, Creswtll, Gates, Halloweil, Henry, Hahn,
Huletman, Layer, Loughlln, McClotky, McDonald,
Moore, Paul, Peale, Bnbl, tlhein, bites, Smith, Spence,
Sterr, Snlger, Sutton, Tomlinson, Trego, Wolbert,
Wright, Ketr, president—36.

Nats—Messrs, freeman, Harper, Hodgdon—3.
The Water Loan.

The water-loan bill was taken up, and was lost by the
following Tote, two-thirds being required—yeas 30,
nays 10. .

The Highway Loan.
The bill appropriating 835,000 to the Highway Deport-

j mtnt, as anextra appropriation, was taken up.
I Dr. Sitbs opposed the passage of the bill, on theI ground thatthe etreets were generally in good ord®r_»t.

L _ Vfois cneraa ainmendment, oroviding that the
consent of Councils should bo1 neceßßary to the paving of
any streets, which was agreed 10.
' On the final passageofthe bill toe vote was asfollews—-

vea»2s, nays 15. and the bill passed-■ Highway Deficiency Bill.
The bill appropriating $1,013 to the Department- of

Highways lor the erection of bridges, sewers, Ao., for
the,year 1881 was taken op and passed. j

■■ > The Market-street Railroad.
Mr. Q.mxd

attempted .io bring up the ‘Market street
Railroad lease, bnt was unsuccessful.

The Final Adjournment.
On motion it waß agreed that, when Council adjourn,

it be to meet on the second -Thursday in September,
1863. '

The Chestnut-street Bridge.
Theresolution to rescind that portion of the ordinance

authorizing the construction of the Ohestnut-street
bridge, which prevented the employment of workmen
not citiaenß of Philadelphia, was taken np.

Mr. Quis made a spread-eagle speech, in which he
designated the people of New Jersey as the dwol ers ia
the nrtei most part of the earth, and opposed their em-
plos ment as operatives on the new bridge. The matter
was referred to the Committee on Surveys, after a dis-
cussion which lasted over one hour.

Aid to Volunteers,
Thebill from Select Council in reference to the money

appropriated to yolnriterra not residents of the city was
taken up and concurred in. Adjourned.

The NewlSoldiers’ Hospital at
GERMAN!OWN.—The alteration* at the Town Hall,
Germantown, are about completed, and the hospital will
soon be ready for use. A. guard-house, kitchen, and
bath house have been erected outside the edifice to meet
the requirements of the institution; Patients will pro-
bably be admitted in a week or, ten days. Our brave,
but unfortunate sick and wounded soldiers will here find
rest and comfort, and be well cared for, as much so as if
at tbeirowu homes. $ ffiSl V

PHILADELPHIA BOARD, OP TRADE.
BAM. W. HE OOCBbET, )

JAMES 0. HAND, i OoMMITISH OF TH« MOSHE,
J. B. LIPPINUOTT, i

•■■■: letter base; ; .

At thi Merchants' Sxt/iangtyPhileulilphia.
Ship Westmoreland, Decan..... Liverpool, soon
Ship Zcred, McGonvgle ..Londonderry, soon
Ship Argo, Bailard. Liverpool, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat ..Montevideo and B Ayres, soon
Brig Ella Seed, Jarman.... .........Havana, soon

MARINE IffTELLieJSJNeB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aog. 8, 1883.

SUN R15E5..,4.. .6 S—SUN 5ET5...........7 S
HIGH WATE8...................................110

ARRIVED.
Retch Commerce, Barnes, 11 dayßfrom Guanica, PR,

with sugar and molasses to John Mason A Co
Brig Moonlight, Wooster, 8 days from Key West, in

ballast to B A Bonder & Co.
gchr 18 Levering, Corson, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast toL Andenried A Co.
Schr Garland, Hooper, 2 days from New York, inbal-

last to J E Baxley A 00. - - .

Schr Ontario, Sawyer, 3 days from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast to J E Bazley A 00.

Bcbr A B Hayes, Robinson, 4 day*from Bridgeport,
with old iron to Phoenix Iron Co.

Schr J W Early, Haningtan. l day from Frederica,
Del, with corn to JasBarratt A Son.

CLEARED.
Brig Canton, (Br) Bulls, St John, NB, E A Souder

'is Co. -
Schr L B Levering; Corson, Boston,LAudenned A 00.
Schr A B Hayob, Bobinson, New London, J B Bla-

kiston. - -

(Correspondence of thePress.}.
HAVitE DE GBAOB, AljgjS.

The steamer Wyoming iett here this 4
boats In tow, laden and consigned as follows: <? ■Lebanon Valley, with wheat, corn, and-fioor to Hum-
phreys, Boffman A Wright; Peck ABarnwali; lumber to
John Craig; Marvin A Bierce, staves toj Snider A Soud-
der; Jas'Cook, pig iron id Oabeen A Co.

AugB—The steamer Wyoming left here this morning
with 17 boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Monitor and B O Welsh, with* wheat, rye, and corn to
-Humphreys, Hoffman A Wright; Snow Shoe, lumber to
H Croskey; England A Browi, doto W O Lloyd; Tropic
Bird, do to Beading; E W Gould, do to Jos Jenny; Fow-
ler A McCarty, do to Malone A Trainer; Enterprise, do
to Chester; Susan, pig Iron to J A-W F Starr; Yonng
Charles, do to Oabeen A Co; Ohio, bituminous coal to
Chesapeake City; B Woodward, aotbracite coal to Ham-
mett, Van Dueen A Lochman; Keystone State, bitumi-
nous coal to Chesapeake; Experiments Nos i and 2, and
D Nicholas, anthracite coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Mahlon Williamson, Thompson, 14 days from

New Orleans, with sugar and molasses, arrived at New
York 6th inst. I

Bark Hannibal, Kline; sailed from Rio de JaneIra pre-
vious to 29th Juno for New York, via Pernambuco.

Brig Tallulah, Plummer, from Bio de Janeiro, at New
York 6th inat. ; ■

Brig J P Wetherii, Strobridge, clearedat New York
51b iiißt for Pbiiedelpliia.

Schr Dirigo, Cook, from New Orleans 23d ult, at New
Few Yoik'Bth inst, with sugar and molasses.

Schrs Glenwood, Nicksrson, for Philadelphia; J.A Par-
boub, Shaw, for do; Vesta, Comlin, for. Cape May; and
Hannibal, Wentworth, for Milton, cleared at New York
6th inst. ' ' '

Schr Flora King, McFarland, cleared at Providence
6th inst. for Philadelphia.

Betas Daniel Townsend, Townsend, and B E Jones,
Jones, sailed from Providence Sthinst. for Philadelphia,

Scbrs S J Bright, Smith, Lady Suffolk, Baker, and
Ivy, Henderson, c eared at Boston 6th inst, for Phiiad.■ Schr Boston, Browefpfrom Providence for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Dutch Island Harbor 4th inst.

Schr Allen HBrown, Crowell, sailed from Bristol 6th
inst. for Philadelphia.

tebr W W Brainard, Bowditch, hence, arrived at Pro-
vidence 6th Inst

'' Schr L Phieger, Mitugan, cleared at Beltimore6th inßt
for Philadelphia.
: A aunken vessel of about 200 tens, with bowsprit just
out of water, was passed 6th last, 30 mOes SSE fromtbe
Highlands. -

At Baltimore, on Tuesday, a libel was filed against the
: schooner Marietta, Andrew J Gray, master, for violating ,■

; therules and regulations Of tho revenue service by trad-
lug with the enemy. The vessel cleared from Phiiadel-

-1 pliiaon the 20th ofMay tor Port Royal, ander authority
given by the Secretary ot the Treasury to trade with that
part ofthe revolted States. On her return she was seized
by John F McJilton, Surveyorof Baltimore, fora violation
of the condition of her clearance. The case will he
brought before the United States District Court for its
clalon. I-■' > - . --

The schooner which was burnt by the rebels on the
night of the 27th njt, about five miles south of City Point,
was Iho.-Lonisa ReeVes, of New York, She had a cargo
of coin, oats, Ac. for the Government.

Steamer M Sanford, ashore on the Salvages, was start-
ed astern.four feeton Tuesday morning by the steamtngs

? Huron and Walpole. Therock under her bow has been
blown away, and 600 casks placed inside the steamer,

j Sho will probably come off if the weather holds moderate.
The machinery has nearlyall been takenoutof her.

INSURANCE COIWAfIIW.

P>IKE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY.OP
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BTJILDINDS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &0.,

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY. I

OPPICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASHCAPITAL 8248,000—ASSETS 330,178 10

Invested in the following Securities, viz
First Mortgage on City Property, worth ..

doubletheamount.............•••*■**«sl7l,loo00
Penneylvania Batiioad Company's8 percent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd5............••* # **’T J?*??0 °®

-Do. do. "2d ao. ($80,000) 29,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent Bond* 4.580 00
Ground Bent, well secured.. 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. 10an..*.... 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 ■.

■*

8 per cent. L0an................. •***• 6.000 00
United Statea7 3-H per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna.B, Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Baiiroad Company’s

6 per cent. Loan (85,000)......... .»•»*« 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad. Company's 6

per cent Loan ($5,000) 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00.
Beliance Insurance Company's5t0ck........ 8,850 00.
Commercial Bank 5t0ck........5,135 01:
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck,.................... 2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company’* Stock.... 1,050 00
.Delaware M. 8. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union 111. Insurance Company’s Scrip 880 00
Bills Beceivable.. ..................;..**• 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere5t...............a. 6,504 81
Cash in bank and on hand. 7,010 05

8330,17510
Xios&ea promptly adjusted and paid,

directors.
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen* •
William Musser, '

I Benj. W. Tiogloy, ,
Marshall HHi,
J, Jobason*Browii,;
Charles Lelaud, •
JacobiT, Bunting, •

: Smith powen,
John ftisseU, Pittsburg.

DM TINGLBY, President,
•otary. , jyll-tf

Clem Tingley,
'William B, Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Htevonson,
John B, Worrell,
H. 1,. Carson, ;
Bobert Tolancl,
G, D. Boaengarton,
Charles 8. Wood,
James S. Woodward, -

B. ML HINOHMAN, Se<

Delaware mutual saeety
INSUBiHOE COttPANY,

IHCOBFOBATED BY TOE BEGI StATUBE OP
PEH-WYLYANIii 1835.

OFFICE 8. E. COBNERI THIRD *AWD WALNUT
• SIBEE'* 8. -PHILADKLPIIIA.

marine insurance.
ONTEBSELB,)

„OAEGO, > To all parts of the World. -

FREIGHT, ) . i
INLAND INBUBANOES -

On Goods, by Biror, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to
all parts of the Union.

. FIRE INSUBANOES !
On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Bodseß, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, HOT. 1,1861.
pin. :■ ■ . - cost.

8100,000 United States Fire perot. Loan.,.. 8100,250-00
60,000 U. Slates 6 per ct. Treasury. Notes 49,995 37'
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenthß per ct. Troasury ; Hptes... 25,000 00:
100,000 State ofi?erina. Five per ct.Loan. ' 89,66125
64,000 • do. do. Six do. do. 6415160

128 060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.... 119,448 IT
80,000 State of Tennessee Five pet cent.

L0an,....•..»»•, 1.•., ' 24,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Bert- »■

gage Six per cent. Bonds. 1...... 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailrcad, 2d Mort-

gage Sir per cent. Bonds. . 46,130 83
15,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal and Interest
guarantied by rho city of Phila. 14.587 50

6,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B. 8.C0.. 6,000 00
Bills Receivable,for Insurances made.... 90,730 07

Bonds and M0rtgage5...................... 75,000 00
Beal E5tate.,1............a.61,363 36
Balances dne at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rino Policies, Interest, and otbor debts due
, theCompany... 48,181 97
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and)

other Companies, 8111,848, estimated value. 4,088 00
Cash onhand—to Bants. $51,098 08

in Drawer... 617 33,
61,616 36

8869,126 37
DIRECTORS.

SamuelE. Stokea,
J. F. Penistonj
Henry Sloan,
EdWard Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer McHvaine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Barton, *
Jacob P. Jonea.
Janus B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre, *

I Jobn B Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, “

A, 8.-Berger, \"y “

AW MARTIN, President.
3 HAND, Vioe President; ,
aretary. delß-ljr

William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theopbilus Paulding,
JohnR. Penrose,
John0. Davis,
James Traqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr B IT. Huston,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly, ■WILLI

THomas <
HENRY LYLBDBN, Set

T7IIBEINBUBANCE. |
X* MECHANICS’ INSTJBANCE COMPANY OF
PHUjAPELPHIAj No. 138 NOBTH BIXTHj Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, fromBoss orDamage by Fire. She Company
guaranty to adjust all Bosses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage ofthe public.

DIRECTORS. j
■'William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Francis Eallß, <

Charles Clare, '■
Thomas Fisher,
John Bronley,■ Francia'M#Mantu,"

'Hugh O’Donnell,
Bernard Brfferty,

lIS COOPED, President,
itary. »yIT-tf

Trancis Cooper, -

Michael McGteoy,
Edward McGovern, ,
Thomas B. McOormick,
Matthew MoAleer,
John Cassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulioman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,■ •. BEAM
Bernard Eapsbrty, Seer

IBAXr.. N». 610 WAIiHCT Street, opposite Independ-
raceSquare. '

ThisCompany, favorably knownto the community for
thirty-sixyears, continues to iosare .against Low orDa-
mage by Eire on public or privateBuildings, eitherper-
manently or for a limited time. 'Also, on Euxhiture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms! y- ■ y ■ ■:

Their Capital, together with a large SurptUtEund, is
Invested imthe most,earefalmaaner,.whiohewblestheiu
to offer to the insured an undoubted security n tke case
ofloss,.,^, ■ . pjbbotobS. ■' " JJonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobid,

Quintin Campbell, r Baiiiol Smith, 5;., •
Alexander Benson, John Devereuk
William Montelius, Thomas Smith!
Isaac Hazlehurst,

i ; JOHATHAH PATTEBSOH, lUhst>i
Wiuiah G, Crowbix, Secretary. ; ap6

FJHE ENTERPRISE i : .

JOTTFBANOB COMPAHY OF PHIIABjiPHIA. :
(FIBE IHBUEAHOB BXOlTOrvm.)

COMPAST’S BUILDING, S. W.COBNEBB'OUBTH
AHD WAI.NUT.STBEETB.

• DIBEOTOB8v .
F. Eatebferd Starr, MordecalL. Dtaon,
William McKee, Geo. H. Btnar
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brow
John M, Atwood, B. A. Falraeafcc,
Berg. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Oar
Henry Wharton, J. Ij. Krringer.

F. BATOHFOBD STABB, f ildent.
ChasmsW. Com, Secretary. ■ fold

INSURANCE COMPANY OB
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFIO
and 6 EXCHANGE' BUILDINGS, North side
HUT Street, between BOOK and IHIBD Sired
delphla.. -

INCOBPOBATED InI794—OHABTEB PEBI
CAPITAL *200,000.

PBOPEBTIES OP THE COMPANY, FBI
. V 1,1861, *807,094.61.

MABINE, FUSE, AND INLAND TBANS
tion insubanox.

DIBXOTOBS.
Henry D; Sherrerd, Samnel Grant,!
Charles Macalester,. . Toblaa Wagnel
William Si Smith, Thomas B. Wd
John B. Austin, Henry G. Free
■William B. White, Charles S.Lend
George H. Bioart, George 0. Cars

Edward O. Knight f
HXNBY D.SHEBBSBD,P&«

Willi AS Harfrr, Secretary.« gl:

* MIRICAN FIRE INSUmfjtlL COMPABT. Incorporated 1810.’ qftaf
PERPETUAL. Ho. 810 WALNUT Street, abiftelfl
Philadelphia., - ’ 8 i

Having a large paid-op Capital Stock and Swsll
vested in sound and available Securities, covin
insure on Dwellings, Starts, Pumitnre, Megbhl
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other pl
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjmj

DIBEOTOBB. j; ]
ThomasB. Maris, James B.Oampbell]
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutflhj
Samuel 0.-Morton, Charles W. Pooltii
Patrick Brady, j IsraelMorris, 1
John T. Lewis, *

THOMAS B. MABIS, Pres*
Albbst 0. L. Oiuwfokd, Secretary. to

A NTHRACITE INSURA®
. COMPANY.—Authorised Capital 84000-

CHABTEB PEBPETUAL. '
_

1
Office No>BU WALNUT Street, lotween TMrcH

Fourth Streeta, Philadelphia. 1
Tbta Company will Insure against loss or danntr

Tire, en Buildlnga, ■Fnrnltnre, and Merchandise t
rally. •* ■ <* I

Aim, Marine Insnrancea on Vessels, Cargoes,!
Preishts. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Unis

DIBKOTOBS. I
Baris Pearson,

, Peter Sieger,
•’ J.- X. Banm,
Wm. F. Bean, i

' Jobn Ketcbam.
AM EBHEB, Presiden

KEAN, Vice Preside
"1 ape

WilliamEsher,

'■ D. Luther,
liewisAudenrted,

' Jobs: B. BlaUston,
Joseph Maifleld,wni]

' WM.]
yt. M. Smith, Secretary.

THXCHANGE INSURANCE 00Hi .JpANY—Office. Ho. 409 .WALHJIT Street; B
Eire Insurance oh Houses and Jtterphandlne genera

On favorable terms, eitherLimited orPerpetual. I
DIBEOTOBB. I

JeremiahBomall, Thomas Harsh, . I
John Q. Glnnodo, Charles Thompson, 1
Edward B. Boberti, JamesT. Hale, 1
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen, 1

' Beuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths. 1
JEBEMIAH BONSALL President]
JOHN Q. GIHNODO, Vice President

BiohAsd Ooi, Secretary. •’ i»BJ

H E
‘‘EXCELSIOR” - HAMS

ABE THE BEST IN THE WORL!

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
; GENERAL PROVISION DEALER

And cnrers ofthe celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
SUG A R-C UR ED HAMS

Nob. 149 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Belwten Arch and Pace tirctU, Philadelphial

The justly-celebrated “BXOK'
""

cored by J. H. MU A Co., (in a
selves,) expressly, for FA MILT
flavor; free from the tropleaßam
pronounced by epicures superior
sale.

g FRANK. PA
Sorgeon Artist tothe Goyernmt

logton. Also, to. all or the Medii
pitals. -V-. ■■

The “PAIjMEB MMBB,” i

and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlet*
. . ■B. PR*

• jjB-6m Ho. 1900CHESTS
Tl/fORGAN, ORB, *

iVA ENGINE BUIIiDEBS,
GeneralM&ohlnlrti snd Boller i
XiOWHU>I> Street. Phi!ad

Bay bum.—an
very superior BAT BUM,

received end for sale by CHAB.
Jy2 129 WAIiHUT Mid 21

RAILROAD lines.

HWEST •..CHESTER
ESMRsSeiSareBATLBOAD TRAINS, - via the
PENNSYLVANIA RaILRDAD.

. CRAVE THE DEPOT, .

■Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
First Train at .7.15 A. M.
Second Trainat.....:.,................. ....8. 45 A. M.
Tbird Train at. .. 12.00 Boon.
Fourth Train at 4 00 P. M.
,FiftbTrainat..V..5.45P. M.

LEAVE WJEBT CHESTER,
Atfi.26, 7.45, and 10.65 A. M.; 3.10 and.4.15 P. M.

"" ON SUNDAY. '

Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. Mi, and West Ohester
at 4P. M. . .•; ■;• .

Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAR-
KET aid JUNIPER, before 11:30 A. M., will be de-
livered at Weßt Ohester at 2 P. M. ■For tickets and fortbtr information, apply to

"JAMES OOWBEN, Passenger Agent.
LEWIS 1. HOUPT, GeneralFreight,Agent. jsSl-H

Read the following:
The opinions of medical men,' after having been

instructed by Prol. BOJ.LBS, 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a thera-
peutic agent.

Extracts of Letters from medical men, after having
fully tested the discovery OfProf. BOLLES:
W. R. WELLS, M. D ,

Buffalo, N. Y„ after a year’s
practice, writes to Prof. B. fta follows:
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to yonrdiscovery, is
abundantly competent to cureall curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, folly
warrant this assertion,. Were I sick with a fatal disease,
I would far sooner trust my lifein the hands of a skilful
Electrician.than all the “pathiea” on earth besides

Bufvapo, N.Y. , W. E. WELLS, M. D.
d. McCarthy, m. d. .- .

*; I.emfully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
according toits’polaritiea and their relations to tho fixed’
laws of the vital economy, as taught by you, Is the most
powerful, manageable, and efficient agent known to man
for therelief of pain aud cure ofdisease. I would fur-
ther state that. I have for the past few weeks used Bioo-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion of nearly all other
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

Davtoh, Ohio. D. MCCARTHY, M.D.

P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.:
For the last nine months I have madeElectricity a spe-

cialty, and my faith is daily increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and I believe, when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
are numerous cases never benefited ny medicine.

Bbfvaj.o, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M.D.

AMOS GBAY, M. D.:
I would recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquaihtedwith Prof. Hollos’ new method ofapplying
Electricity, which I think i* pot known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for i nin very confident that much injury must be
theresult of awrong, unskilful application of bo power-
ful an agent.

,
AMOS GRAF, M. D.

Detroit; Michigan.

H.G. KIRBY, M.D.:
What I have now to sayis from actui 1 observation, as

Thavo spent most of my timofor the last two months with
Prof. Boiles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almost every form of ekrouio disease; and,
as atrango as it may appear, in a majority oi cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will here remark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. KIRBY, M.D.

Cikcinmati, Ohio.

DAYID THURSTON; M. D.: i
I believe your discovery to be a reliable therapeutio

-agent, and lee! it my duty to recommend it. SinceI have
received instruction from you Ihave applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Aiqgnorrhoea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that 1 have the same success
that yen had when I was under your instruction. I in-
variably recorom-nd medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your new
nutbod of apolying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THURSTON, M. D.

"MARVIN GODDARD. M. D.:
iv ' Prof, Bollee: A great revolution in my mind andprac-
tice has taken place since I became acquainted with yonr
new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Eleotricity-asa curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a safe
therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic coses when
appliedaccording to your discovery. 1 desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

OLKVJttAXn, Ohio. M ARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 10,1859.
Prcf. Boi.lxs—Dear Sir : The more I investigate this

system of practice, the more confideutl am that it is all-
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which flesh
is heir.

You, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should he considered a great-benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the only reliable system of euro
for the woes arid ills of suffering humanity. Itis strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systemd, -brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against tho light now beam
ihg;forth through this system of:practice. AU other sys-
tems I regard as the morning star to the rising sou.

P.SHEDD.M. D.

Prof. BODIES:
The nearer I conform to your syqtem of application,

the more successfulX am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to j ourtheory, I do not hesitate to
sav I believe it tobe original with you, and the only reli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
Tonoxro. • OHAS.BANDALL, M. D.

The, opinion of a medics! man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy:

Prof.Bou.es—DearSir : Ineverhave, since yon gave
me instruction in your new discovery of applying Electri-
city, and Godforgiveme ifI in the future ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have been strictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for the best
of reasons—namely: That Iam generally successful,and I
firaxkly say to youthat I am done with medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J. 7

JAMES P. GKEVEB, M.D.,
2tfi Pine street. Philadelphia.

H.B—ln addition to the above eitraots, Prof. B.
could Tarnish overone thousand, fully showing that he is
well known to the medical end scientific world as the dis-
coverer ef all that is reliable in the therapentio admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those .notified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Pref. B. takes this oc-
casion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

N. BMedical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of mydiscovery can enter for~ a full course of leo-
tures at any time. < jyl7-6m

TT7ASBINGTON AQUEDUCT.W • • Department op the Interior, >

Washington, July 25,188i. $
PROPOSALS will be received fit this Department,

until 12 o’clock on,WEDNESDAY, the 2Tth day of Au-
gust!for completing the DISTRIBUTING BE3ERVOIB
of the Washington Aqueduct. Plans and specifications
may be gem after the 12th of August,

Proposals tobe sealed, endorsed '‘Proposals for Beser-
Yoir,” and directed to ‘‘ Hon. OAhEB B. SAIITH, Secre-
tary of the Interior,Washington.”

WATT J. SMITH,
Chief Clerk.jySO-.wfml2t

T3TJREAU OF ORDNANCE.il '' Natt Department, )

Washington City, July 29,1862 JDOMESTIC NX TEH.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Officefor.tmp-

plyixig the Navy with DOMESTIC NITRE,either Grade
or B«-fined. JNO. A.DABLGBEN;

ao6>6t Chiefof Bureau of Ordnance.

SALKS BY AUCTION,

M THOMAS & SONS,
* So!' 189 and 111 South FOURTH Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OH THE PREMISS'!■ . " OS FBIDAT,leth August, at 12 o'clock BLOB, the “LORETtoSPRINGS” AND FARM, four miles from OKES-o:,STATI Off, Pennsylvania Railroad, Oamaria countvPenney Ivßnia, together wiih the furniture, li«no„
hcrees, carriages, terming implements, Ac., in ob iliFnlt partrculareln handbills and inventory, now readvW Sale absolute. Terms—Halt rash; 55100 r,
paid at sale.

. SICCKB AFP REAL ESTATE—AUGUST 26
t A large cafe.at the Exchange., Part of the descrin.lionshow ready in handbills, including the FttANiri.,„
IliOK 'WO'ftPS.with-maehiuery,Ac.,fn'one lot. **

CJ. WOLBERT,
• No. IB SOUTH SIXTH BTRBBT,Between Market and Chestnut.

1,000-BTOYKS. 9 ©VB PATTERNS, SHAFTTNri
,

LATHES, FOUNDRYMEN’S TOOLS OF ALLBINDS, Ac, being the entire stock of the Franklin. Stove Winks.
’

'V . ' *

THIS MORNING,
Blh inßt. at 10 o’clock, at No. 519 Arch street,bet

Fifth and Sixth.
1.000 cooking, parlor, and heating stoves, of all ei*»s .

iron pattern’s and darks of the celebrated " Dayliph, J
“ Morning Star” and 1 “Beauty” conking stoves: im»partrrns for spiders, long pans, waffles, ham boilers, £0all finished in the bestmanner, and ready for the sand. ’

AiargflJotof shalting, puljfes,bangers, lathes, monid-erß* t< ols, &e: castings for repairs, &c.
AH of which have been removed to 519 Arch street, f wconvenience ofsale.
1&~ May beexamined all day on Thursday, and early

on the morningof sale.;
; Catalogues may be obtained at No. 18 South Sixthstreet." .A. =■■ . . an4-st#

MOSES NATHAKS,AUCTIONEERIM AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeM
Dcrner of SIXTH and BAG® Streets,

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIYATE SALEFine gold and silver lever, leptne, English, Swiss, and
French watches for less than half the usual relit nr
prices. Watches from onedeUar to one hundred dcll&s
each Gold chains from 40to 60 cents per dwt. PhKg«
cheap.■

TAKE NOTICE.
The. highest possible price is loaded on goods at life.

plans’ Principal Establishment, Boctlieast comer ofSixth and Race streets.: At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this eity.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

'
, MENT. ' ’ '

5260.000.T0 XOAN, .

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to,thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise* clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description. - -

LOANS MADE AT TRELOWK3T MARKETRATES.
This establishmentbas large fire and thief.proof safes

for itbe safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises. - -

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY-YEARS.
Jstr“ All large loans made at Pits the Principal Esta-

blishment. v ,

t£f~ Chargesgreatlyreduced.
1 - AT PBIYATE BALB.

, One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metSßt*
plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only 890. .

.
One very tine triced niano-forte, nrice only'SSO.

mu Pennsylvania, central■■ JL - railroad.
THMGBEAT DOUBLE TBAOK BOTJTB.

1862. mmmm-. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD 18 NOW EQUAL

TO ANT IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to ana
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Pad,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all, other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest; are tinsurpassed
for speed and comfortbp any otherrouts. Sleeping and
smoking oars on all the trains.

TEE .EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mall sad Fast
Line Sundays excepted. <
Mall Train loaves Philadelphia at.. . 7.15 A. JK.
Fast Line “ “ ............11.30 A. M.
Through Express « ..........,.10.80 V. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Phils, at.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster “ “ “

..4.00 P. M,
West ChesterAccommo’n No. 1 “ “

..8.45 A. M
« “ No, 3 “ “ ..12,00 noon.

Farkesburg “ 41 ** ..5.45 P.M.
West Chester passengerswill take the trains leaving at

7.15 and 8 45 A. M., 12 noon, and at 4 and5.45 P. M. '
Passengers for Snnbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo,' Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.16
A. M. and 10.30 P. M., go directly through.

For further Information apply at the Passenger Sta-
Bon, B. B. comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions oen be tor-
: warded to and from any point on tho Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
sonrl, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble’riverß of the West, by Btoimewfrom Pittsburg.'

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West»y thePennsylvania Railroad, are. at all times, as fa-
vorable as are'charged by other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confident*
on Its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

•• 8. B. KINGSTON, J*„ Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

: GLABKE A Co., Chicago.
i LEECH A Co., No. 1 Astor Home, or No. 1 Booth
William street, New York. ?

LEECH A CO:, No. 77 Washington street, Boston. ;
. MAGBAW St,KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.!

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Philo. 1
L. L. HOUPT, Gon’l Ticket Agent, Philo. ’

, ENOCH LEWIS. GenH Snp’t, Altoona. Jyl-B

im.mmw&rn 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YOBK LINEB.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO .’8

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

MOH WAhkOV-STUn WHAXf A»0 KSXSIMQTOH DirCT.
WILL LBAYI AS FOLLOWS-VIE;

At S A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-
' obmmodation .82 Si
At6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
' Accommodation... S S
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oifr,

Morning Mai1..,,..: 8 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express 8 00
At 12% P. H., via Camden and Amboy, A000mm0;dati0n....•................

; dation....•.................#»»...«.. 2 25
At 2 P. H., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex- .■pre55.,...,8 06
At '4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening
: EnPTBSS.. ......................................S 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket. 9»
At 6# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

EveningMai1................................;• 8 00
Atll& P. 51., viaJCamdenand Jersey City South-

ern ■ Ma11....•••••...»' 8 00
At fi P. M-,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger)—let Class Ticket.. 226
DO. do.’’ 2d Class d0..;. 160

The 11* P. M. Bonthern Mall runs daily; all others
omi<l&ys excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, WUhesbam,
Montrose,' Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, Ao.,
at 6 A; M. from Walnot-street Wharf, Tia Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Bailroad

For Manch Ohnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvider*,
Boston, Lambertville, Ftemington, Ac., at 8 A. M. and
4P. M., from Watont-Btreet Wharf; (the BA.M. Line
connects With, train leaving Boston for Manoh Ohnnk
at 8.20 P.M.)

For Honnt Holly, at 0 A. M.,2 and 4P.M.
ForFreehold, at 6A. M.. and 2 P. M.

,
WAT BINES.

ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at S and 11 A. M., 6 and 6.30
P. M. from Kensington, and 2)4 P. M. from Walnnt-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at U)4 A. H.
from Kensington Depot. •

For Palmyra, Blverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Berdentown, Ao., at 10 A. M; and 12)4, 4,6,
6)4 and 6.30 P. tt.

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and lnteime-
dlato stations at 2)4 F. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

For New York, Mid Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the carson Fifth street, above Walnnt,
half anhour before departure. The cars rrm into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot. ' -v...:

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eachPassenger.
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingnppareL All baggage over fifty
ponndfl to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will hotbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, exoept by

B. GATZMXB, Agent.

LINKS FBOM NEW TOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL LI£A»K, FROtf FOOT OF CORTLAND BTSBBT,.At 10A. 51., 12M., and 6 P. M.. via Jersey .City and

Camden. At 7A. M., and 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M.and 2 P. M.,via Ambcy and Camden.
From Pier No. TNorth river, at 1 and 6P, M,(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. > je9-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
AND, NOB-

BIBTOWN BAILBOAD.
:' . : ' TIME TABLE. ' :

On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, tutu farthernotice. ■
FOB GIBMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A.'M.,1. 2,
8.10, 4, 6, 6)4, 6, 7, 8, 9)4,10)4, .11*, P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6, 7, 7.36,8, 8)4, 9k, 1014, 11Jf,
A. M., 1,2, 8, 4, 6,6, 7, 8, 9,10.10, H, P; M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3, B, 8, T*, 10%,

F. M. .

Leave German A. Mi, lj 4, B#, 9Jf, P. M.OHEBTNOT HILL BAILBOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, 11,A Jff„ 8,4,8,6,8,10*, P. M. •• ■ ■■

’ ’ ’

leave Chostnnt Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10,A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. fit.

OH SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. H., 2,6, 7Jf, P. M.

Chestnut .HiU, 7.60 A. U., 12.40, 0.10, 9.10,
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN,
leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.05, A. M.V 1)4. 3, 4)4.

6.10, 8.05,11)4, P. 3SL ’ *’

6, 7, 7.60, 9,11, A. M., 1)4, i%,
OH SUNDAYS.

-LeavePhiladelphia, 9A. 51, 2Xi F. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A-M., 1,6, F. M.

FOE MANAYUNK.
Leave 9,11.06, A. H., IX, 8,4X, 6.10,

8.06.11*, P. M.
Leave Masaynnk, 6*, 7#, 8.20, 9*, lljf, A. 21., 2,6,7, F.S.

• . - - ON SUNDAYS. ......

leave Philadelphia, 8 A. H,, 8, P. M. '

leave Manaytmh, 7X-A. M.,l}J,6X, 9, P. M.
H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.

Depot NINTH and GBKEN Streets. QLTJTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to tatee it at all, has in-duced, various form* of disguise for . its administrationthat are femiliar 'to; the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual tffect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust ofthe
Oil. is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LI038 OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in'Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and privateprastice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for.
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and;
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1413.WAIiNUT Street, Philadelphia.

mzmrmwmrn NORTH PENNSHi*■ffiJHEsHESffls VASIA. BAHißoad.
FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYIiESTOWJt, H A. BO H

OHOHB, HAZLETON, EASTON. WILKES-■ ■■- .BABBE, A'o.--BPBING ABBANGEMBNT.
THBEE THBOUGH TBAINB.OB *nd *tter MONDAY, MAY, 6, 1883, Pasaen-

£»' Train* wfll leave YBOHT and WILLOW Street*,Philadelphia, daHy, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:
-At 8.40 A. Mg (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hazleton.Wilkeßbarre, So.At 3.48 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
- “I* train reaohee Easton at « P. M., and makes aclose connection with the New Jersey Central for H*wYork. —>

.At _6.o* P. M., tor Bethlehem, Allentown, MaaehUhnnk, Ae.
At9A.H.imd4P.H.,forDgylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Port Washington.

_The 8.40A.M.Express Train makesolo«econnectionMth.flio Lehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingtfceahortest and mortdooirable route to all point! In
the Lehigh coal region.

TBAINB FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Heaveßethlehem at 8.40 A. M., 9.18 A. M., andAd

t.VL : ’

'■ ■■ ■ '
Heave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 P. H.
Heave Port Washington at 6.80 A. M.
OH SUNDAYS—Philadelphia ror Bethlehem at 7.48
Philadelphia for Boylertown at 2.48 P. H.
Itoyiestowa forPhiladelphia at S.SO A; M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.

Pare to Bethlehem....sl.so | Pareto Manoh Chnnk.B2.6oPare to Eaetoa 1.60 iWilkesbare...... 4.60
Through Tickets must he proonred at the Ticket

Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to seonrethe above rates offare:

Ail Passenger Trains (except Banday Trains). oonneot
at Betka street with the Fifth and Sixth afreet* and Be-
wail and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
.antedafter ieavtnc Willowstreet.

myS
, .;-, .

.
XLLIB OLABK, Agent.

BEwwc—3:PHILADSLPHIA
AijD ELMIRA B, B. LIHlt.

188* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 188*
For .WILLIAMSPORT, 80BANT0N, ELHIBA, and
all points in the W: and N. W. Passenger Trains leave'
Depot of Phiia. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broadand Oad-
ibwhlll*streets, at 8 A; BL. and 8.16 P. M. daily, except
6nndays.

.. ..
; QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points jin

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
Tork'f&o:, Ac. Baggage checked through to Bnff*lo,
Niagara Falls, or Intermediatepoint!. ,
’ Tbrohgh Express Freight Train for an points eboTt,

leaves dally at6 p. M.
Forfarther informationapply to

JOHN S. HILLES, GeneralAgent
.THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, andN. W. oor.
| SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jaBl-«

IfaSdfotl—a WEST CHESTER
BeScSKSBeIaNI) PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
BTJMMKB ABBANGEMEHT.

On *ndarter MOBDAY, June 9th, 1862r the tralni
111leave PHILADELPEIA fromthe depot, N.K. oor-
«■ of EIOHTEENTH and MABKET Btreeta, at 7.46
id 10,80A. M., and 2, 4.30, and I P.M., and on Tnea-
Vg and Fridays at 9.14 P. M., and will leave West
Uadelphia, from THIBTY-FIBST and MABKET
sets, 17 minntes after the starting' time from ’Eigh-
th and Market streets.■ ■ ONBCHDAYB,

•,PHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 F. M.
ITEB at 3. A. M., and 5.00 P. M.
Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M., and
Fennelton with trainson the Phi-

ire Central Bailroai for Oonoord,
HBNBY WOOB,

Superintendent.:,

REOPENING Off
THE BALTIMOBE AND OHIO
road, belngfnlly BEPAIBHDand
ID, i» new open: for the- trana-
■s and freight to all points in the

through tiokets and all ether in-
Company’s Office, corner BBOAD

WON Arenne. .
v:8. M.FEIiTON,

rerident P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

MSO N ’S LONDON
We' mo now.rmanntactnrln*a LONDOH KITOHENBB,” or

iB, suitable for- large and small
Stale, andothor pnblio institutions,
o, PortableBangeS, the “ Philadel-.
rens,'Bath Boilers,"and Oast-Iron

..greet variety of email and large-
taoee, Portable Heaters, Piro-board

itea, &o. : ;
il ohlt at onr ’Warerooms.
IBTH, CHASE, ANOBTH,
\ 208 North SECOND Street,

four door* above Saco street.

rjlAB/EANT’S
SBETZEE APEBIENT.

This valuable andpopular Medicine has universally re-
ceived the most favorablereconimiiiidatltm»d v,-tK*—:-——uauraurabmoxantfthePuDuoaa the

moat Bmonnrr Airn aobshablx

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Biliaus and febrile Diseases, CostiveneM, Blok
Headache, Nausea, Lobs of Appetite, Indiges-tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity

of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatio
, * Affections, Gravel, Piles, -■>■■■■

Ann aia oohfulixtb whmm
A GENTLE AND GOODING AFBBIENT OB PUB-

GATIVS IS REQUIRED,
It is partlonlarly adapted to the wants or Travellers

by. Seaand Band, Besidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits,lnvalids,and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find ita valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests. /

It is Inthe form of: a Powder, carefully put up In bottles
; to. keep in any climate, and merely reauires

water poured upon it to produce ade- .

lightfnl effervesoing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, &om professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and Its steadily inereasihif popularity tor a series
of years, strongly guaranty Its effioaoy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofon
intelligent public. ' 1

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & 00.,

So. STS GBEKNWTOH Street,corner Warren at. .
NEW YOBK,

apTl-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

BROWN’S -ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGEB,
Manufactured only atEBEDEBIGK BKOWN’S

DBUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast comer ofFIkTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention Is called to this valuable remedy whlohshould

he in every family, andfor the*: Army and Navy it Is in-
dispensable, caring affections ofthe stomach and bowels,
andis a certain preventive torn the effects of badwater.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside ofthe wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists iffthe United States. feßwfnn-fim

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

IJO FAMILIES RESIDING
'■ .1* THH

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their ooontry residences with every description of

FINE GROOEBIES, TEAS, &0„ *O.

; O. ROBERTS,
Je2l-tf OOfiNBB ELEVENTH ABB VINE BTB.

THE DISEASED OF ALLk
f" CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseasesj
Hkcured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,!#

'Philadelphia, and to case of a faiinro nocharge ist
made. •'

j. Professor BOLLEB, thefounder of this newprac-e
wtice, isill superintend the treatment of all casesftim-w
f■.self.’ A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceitift-J'•ftoates, of those cured, also letters and complimentary W

reßolntioEß from medical men and others, will bo
given to any person free. - . -

.*1 Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to modlcalk.
run and others who desire a knowledge* of my dls-Xfl
tKcovery, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera- A™peutic agent. Consultation free. ap26 Bmt pr

t. omu.B SMITHS‘TEAM FITTING.
SAMUEL SMITH * CO.,

STEAM AND GAB EITTEBB AND PLUKBEBS,
No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independent*
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to ratrodnce Apparatus
lor heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greonhouses, &c..£c., by Steam. ;
• Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.

Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Honses, Ac., fitted TO
in a snperior manner. ”

.

'

Awning Posts and Frames famished and pnt np.
; Water introduced throngh Galvanized Tabes.

Phimbing in all its branches. - - - •
1 Galvanized Tabes for Cemetery.Dots,

Ail binds of work connected with Steam, Water, er
Gas." ■1 ’*■-, ■ '-<■ - .

Have for sale Yalvos, Cocks, Tubas, Pitting, Ac.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. • jy*-Sa

■VTEW MACKEREL.
Tv 150 Bbla New Large No. 8 Mackerel,

160 Half Bbis “ «. «<

In atore and and for eale by '.

.
~ MDBPHY ft BOONS,

jeu-tf Ho. 148 North WHABVKB.

Ti/TACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,ItT fto., 40. :

2,600 Bbla Mass. Nos.. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel, late-
caught fat flab, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bble New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and- Halifax
Herring.
~ 2,600.80xes Imbeo, Scaled, and Ho. 1 Herring.

160 Bble New Mess Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &0.

: In store and for sale by
MUBPHY ft KOONB,

je!4-tf Ho. 148 North WHABVBS.;

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
AT ' LATOTJB OMVB OIL, justreoeived, and for sale
by JAUBETOHB ft LAVBBGNB, 302 and 904 South
FBONT Street.

CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious arttole of Oil
branded «J. liatonr,” we caution the public against
purchasing the same, aa the genuine 3. liatonr Oil can
be procured onlyfrom na.

JABEUTOHB ft LAVBBGNB,
wylB.tr 202 and 204 Bonth FBONT Street

UiLRMIHATINO 0113.

«T UCIFIR” OIL WORKS.
M-l 100 hbit “Lucifer” Bnrafng Oilon hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
oresting the wick, and bnt slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, ft PEABSALL,
. ftia.tr, Office 615.MABKET Street.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-■ —Mr TnmSrSSat , ? PBBSS■■ COMPANY, Office 328

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chsndise,'Bank' Notes,' and Specie, either by its ewn
lines or in connection with ether Express O jmpanies,toall the principal Towns and Cities oftho United States.)

■ B. S SANDFOBD,
-■ fe!9 General Superintendent.

pASTILE SOAP.—Warranted PureAV Marseilles Soap In store and for sale by ' ' .
BHODES ft WILLIAMS,

lyl6 y 107 Bonth WATER Street. NUTS. Almonds, Cream .Nuts,
Grenoble Note, Bordeaux Walnnta, Pea Nuts, Fil-

berts. Pecan Nets, In store andfor Bale by
* SHODBS & WILLIAMS,

107 Bonth WATBB.Btw»I
! pHAMPAGNE.—The original’ “ Gold

Lac ” Champagne, In- guarte. and pints, for sale
(to arrive)by OHAS. 8. OABSTAIBS, No. 128 WAi-
NUT and 21QEANITE Btreete. .

. }6 gg

Pamphlet printing, Bestand
Oheapestin the City, atBINQWAIiT ft BBOWN’S,

inBooth FOUBTH Street, aplQ

sales by auction.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-
fcl TIONEBBS, Noa. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

BALK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, &0.
. OH TUESDAY MOBNIJfG,

August 12,oii,fow monjis' credit-
-1000 packages Boots and Show, Ac,

SALE OF DBY GOODS.
OH THURSDAY MORNING,

Aogost 14, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
credit. ■ < •

PHILIP PORI) & CO., AUOTION-
I BEES, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMEROE Sts.
SALE OF 1,000 O.c SBS BODTi, SHOES, AND 880-

GAHS.
OH MONDAY MOBNING. : ■-August 11, at io o’clock precieely. will be sold, by cata-

logue. l.OlKh cases men’ll, boj s’, and youths’ citf, kip,
gtaini and thick boote; calf and kip brogans. Congress
gaiftrs, Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, Ac.; women’s,
mimee, and children’s calf kio, goat, kid, morocoo, Bird
enamelled beclt d boots and shoes gaiters, slippers, bns-
hiun.&c. Also, a-large assortment ot first ciaoj- city-
made goods. ’ . »

i-fßr Goods open forexarolnallon, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sale.

PANCOAST & WAXNOCK, AUC-
X TIONEEBS, Nos. 218 MABKET Street.
LABGE POSITIVE SaLE OF AMERICANAND OI-

EOBTED ÜBY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, Ao„ by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNIHG,
August 13, commencing at 10 i

Comprising a general assortment of goods adapted to
fall sales. .

TPURNESS, BRINLEY. & GO.,
X No. 420 MARKET STBHST.

PROPOSALS.

Army clothing and EQUI-
PAGE'OFFICE, T VELFTH AND GIBABD

Str.ets.— Philadelphia-AugnatS.1862
“PROPOSALS FOR ARMY SUPPLIES;"

Separate sealed Proposals, endorsed“ Proposals* for
Stockings and Regimental Books,will bej'eceivol. by
the m derejgj ed, at this Office, until 12 o’clock Ed., on
MONDAY, 11thiofit, for furnishing and delivering at
the SCBU?LKILL ARSENaL:

500,000 pairs of stocking?, all woo!, assorted sizes, and
to weigh ihree pounds to the dozen i also,

350 Regimental General Order Books.
150 <* Lettor “

350 “ Descriptive . • 14

150 ; “ . Tndrx “

160 Older : «•

600 Infantry Drums, full size, complete.
All deHeerifs will be subject to inspection, and must

conform in all respects to rbe gealeS army pHttsru io this
Office Proposaii will be receiytd for any part.of the
above articles. Bidders will state explicitly the time and
amount of each delivery. The books are wanton imme-
diately. The right is reserved by the Deputy Quarter*
inester General to accept any part, or the whole, of a bid
offered, or toreject ihe bids, in whole or in part, a? the
interest of the Government, in bis opinion, may demand.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a satisfactory
guarantee 'that the bidder will, exeeute a contract, with
a good and sufficient bond, if his bid be accepted. Pro-
posals unaccompanied by a satisfac ory guarantee, will
not be considered; and contracts will be awarded only to

• eßtabiifcbed.maiiufacturers of,'Or deabrs in, the articles.
Failure to deliver at a specified time'will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the whole amount of the
penalty of (he bond. : G. H. CBOSM4N,

an? .Deputy Quartermaster GeneralTJ, S. A.

T\EETI3;yvQUAETSIRMiBTBa Gffl-
XJ MBBAIi’B- OFFICE, Philadelphia. 6ch August,
1802.—Proposals- ■wilt be received at this office until BA-
TCRDAY NEXT, 9tb icst., at 12 o’clock M„ for ONE
THOUSAND'(I,OOO) WAGON OOVEKSf tabs delivered
in Ihie city- within seven dayß frora.date of acceptance of
proposal." Samples of duck te accompany each bid-

(Signed) G. H. GBG3M.AN;
Dep Qr. Mr Geo’l-TJ-S A.

PB OPOSALS FOll LITHOGRAPH-
ING. ...

Office SnrEEXKTBNDBNT Public Pbintisc, )
V, _ jyASiiisOTOS, Angqst 4> lSai... )

SEALED PRO Pi'S AL3 will be received at.tbls offioe
until Monday, the 18th instant, at 12 o’clock, for 'Prans-
ferriog and Printing the Sketches accompanying the.
Coast Survey Report for 1861. blank forms, giving ttie
necessary information to bidders, will be furnished on
application at this office, and’ail bids not agreeing sub-
stantially therewith will be rejected.

JOHN D. MFREE-S,
Superintendent.an4*3nwf3fc

ARMY CLOTHING and equi-
XjL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD
STREETS.—PHII.ADIsi.KnA, Augusts, 18b2 -

« PROPOSALS FOE ABMT SiJFPLIES.”
Separate sealed Proposals, endorsed. Proposals for

Plannel Sack-coats, uDlined, Canteen, Pickaxes, Sho-
vels, Spades, Brass Trumpets, and Wall Tent* and Fiios,
and Tents d’Abri, or Shelter Tents, will be received
by the uTtdersigned, at this office- until 12 o’clock 6L, on
FBIDAIf, Bth inßt, for furnishing and delivering at the
BGHTJYLKILL ARSENAL, 50,000 Flannel Sack-
ceate.AmUhed^S.QOQ-Bickaxes; IQO.GOO-Oanteens,-Tia,
'•with corks; 3,000 Shovels; 2,000 Spades; and 200 Brass
Trumpets; 600 Wall Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen
duck, the Teat to he 28>f in. 12 ©zand the Fly 28# in.
10 oz. duck; 20,000 Tents d’Abri, or Shelter Tents, to be
made of cotton drill or linen, complete, with guy linos
and loops. • ■ . '-V' v

-"~ .
: Proposals will be received for any part of the above
articles. Bidders will state the time, and amount ofeach
delivery; and all deliveries willbe subject to inspection,
and must conform to tbe army patterns deposited at the
Arsenal. - \

: Tbe Deputy Quartermaster Generalreserves the right
to accept any part, or the whole of a bid offered; or to
reject the bids in whole, or In part, as the Interest of the
Government,in his opinion, may require. Each Propo-
sal mutt be Big aed by ihe individual or firm making It,
and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee, that the
bidder will execute acontract with good and sufficient
bond, if hisbid he accepted. Proposals unaccompanied
with Batisfactory gnarantoe mil not be considered, and
contracts will be awarded only to established manufac-
turers of, or dealers in the articles. ’

;.-.g. h.crosman;
Deputy Quartermaster General.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL ANDJL. WOOD.
SBNATJS OF IBS UHITBD STATUS, )

. Ofmcs or the Sbroeast-at-Arms, 5
WASHINSTOK, July 25,1862. )

SEALED PBOPOSALS. wi!i be received at this office
until 12 Mi, on MONDAY, the 11th day of August next,
for furnishing for the use of the Senate of the United
fctatei, Four Hundred Tons {of( 2,000 pounds) ofthe Dent
White ABh Furnace Coal(thoroughly screened.)- ~-i

Also, Seventy five Cords of the best dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the best dry Spruce Fine
Wood. •

-
The whole tobe delivered on or before the Ist of OO-

TOBEE next, and packed away in the vaults of the Se-
nate Wins of the Capitol, under the direction ofthe En-
gineer of the Senate;

Bids for Coal and Wood trill be separately considered,
and bonds for the faithful execution of the contracts re-
quired.-

Arrangements must also bemade for correct measure-
ments. GEO. T. BROWN, •

jy26.dtaull Serg’t-at-Arms 0. S. Senate.

qvrGTI C E. —PROPOSALS FROMil DEALERS AND MILLERS ARBfiNYITED,
till the 12th day of August, 1862, for fornishiog'FLOUß
to the Subsistence Department, of the same kind asbaa
been received by the United States Government, and
known as No. 1 Extra. .

Samples ofthis Flourcanbe seen at the CapitolBakery
in this city.

It Is desired to make a contract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any.person desire to furnish a less
quantity, he will state the.precise number of barreto in,
hisLid. , -x. :

The contractor will be required to furnish at therate of
about 500 barrels daily until the contract is filled.

No Flour will be received which does not come up to
the standard at the Government inspection made justbe-
fore the purchase. ..

The Flour to be delivered at the Railroad Depot in
Washington, or any of the Warehouses in Georgetown,
D. O.

The Flonr to beput up in new barrels.
Governmentreserves the right to rei« ct anybid for any

proper oause."
No bids,will be received from contractors who have

previously'failedto comply with their contracts.
Bidders must be present in person to respond to their

bide.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Firms making bids should state the namesof all the

parties interested.
Payments to be made in Treasury Notes, and the bids

t» be directed to « COIi. A. BECKWITH, A. D. O. and
C.Si, U. e. A., Washington, D. 0.,” and endorsed ‘‘Pra-
posalsfor Fionr.” jySO-lOt

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAJCLBOAD COMPANY.

Philaohlphia, Jane 28, 1863.
The BATES ofFBEIGHT and TOILS onANTHBA-

CITE COAL transported by this Company will be as fol*
lows during the monthof JDLY, 1861:

From To BichraM. To Philado.

PortCarb0n................ _®1.78 $1.48
Mount Carb0n....177 1.47
ScKtiylkillHaven... 1.70' 1.40
Atibnnu....;;.,........... 1.60 1.30
Fort C1int0n.....,..,., 1.55 1,05

During the month of AUGUST, 1863, ibo rates will b<
agfoilowa; - ■■■ ■ - - .. ..

~~

From To Bichm’d.jTo Philada.

Port Carbon 81.88 $1.68
Mount Carb0n........t..... 1.07 1.67
Schuylkill Haven 1.90 1.80
Anbnrn

'

Port C1int0n..............
1.80 1.60
1.76 1.46

Onanil aftor BKPTEM.BEB 1,1808) theratoa will b«
aa follows:

To BicWd

*2lB
3.17
3.10

,-3.00
1.85

Port Carbon. i
Mount Carbon.'. ,
Schuylkill Haven
-Aubnin ....................—i
Port Glinton..' i.

ToPhilade.

$l.BB
1.87
1.80
1.70
1.86

By order of the Board of Managers.
je3o-3m Bf- D. WEBB, Secretary.

07OEMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEG®
PT Street, mannfaelnrera of patent OAST-STEEL

rABLE 0D1X.BBT; also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON, bspeciallj
adapted for Camp use, for Fiehermen, SeaJaringMen,
Uechanict, Mincrt, Lumbermen, and all Workmen car-
rying their dinneri. W. &. E.’s Cutlery la warranted to
beof the bestquality Of ENGLISH OAST-STKEL, and
Is Intended to, supersede, by its excellence, and che»PnMV
She inferior qualities of Cutlery now in the
So which they respectfully inyite the attentionof ths
Hardware dealers geuer&Uy.. myB9-8n»

HICKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
FABIHA constantly recelvedfreßliby '

BHODKS & WILLI A.MB,
jTo. }O7 Sonfcb WATJBB Street

OLIVE OIL —An invoice of “ Car-
Rtairs’ M pure Olivo Oil jnat received per Ocean

Skimmer. For sale by '

. OHABEES S. CABBTAIBB,
jyi So. 123WAMnJS and 21 GBANITB Sts.

*%m. I*'OTNN STEAM ENGINE•BBSs** and boilbb works.—nbafej *
iKVT, PBAOTIOAIi AND THEOBETIOAI. BHSI-
NEEBB, MAOHINIBTB,BOH.EB-MAKEBS,BIjAOa-
BMITHS, andEOUNDEBS, having, for manyyears,

' been in anccessfol operation, and-been exclusively en-
gaged inbuildingand repairing-marine and Biverßn-
gines, high and low pressure, Jronßpilere, WaterTanks,
Propeller**- Ao., So,, rwpectfhlly, offer -their servlets to

. the public, M-bring- fnßy. propareditoeontractfor Bn-
gines of aH sizes, Marine, Bi-rer, and. Stationary, hartal
■eta of patterns of different-size*, are prepared to «M-
-eate orders with Quick despatoh. -Every- description or
pattern-nißKieg made at the shortest notice. High and
Eow-proMUre, Fine, Tnbnlar, and

.
Cylinder Boilers, of

■g,e b«t Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of aff
rises and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all desortl;
Hons; 801 l .Turning, Screw-Ontting, and all other wort
conneeted with the above business. : V -

_

- Drawings, and Specifications fbr all workdone at than
' tstabllßhment, free of charge, andwork guarantied.

‘ The,subscribers have ample wharf-dock room.for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie 'in perfect safety, an*
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, So., Sc.j lorraw-
ing heavy er light weight*.'

__JACOB O. HftAJTB,
JOHN P. liKVF,

_

BEACH and PALMEB Streets.

/COTTON SAIL DUCK ANP CAN-
VAS, ofall numbers andbrands.

Eaven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, lot
Tents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Corers. . ,

; Ales, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from Itoa

feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Bail Twine, &c.
JOHH W. BVEBMAN A 00-,

102 JONES Alley._

T>AY RUM—I 9 casks,very superior,
JJ tot received. OABSTA.IBB.
iyl6 129 'WALHXIX and 21GBAHIX1 Btwetfe

SHIPPING.

STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-
■SgxSErS- YEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor.) TheLiverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Company intend-despatching their
full! powered Clyde built iron, steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON........Saturday,2d August
ETNA Saturday, 9th August.
EDINBURGH....... J......... -Saturday, 16th August.

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, from
PIER No. 44, North Rivor. . 1‘RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIEST CA81N..... .5.85.00 STEERAGE........«KM

do to L0nd0n..... .90 00 do to London .18-00
do to Pari5........95.00 do to Pari5......48.08
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg; .40.00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp Ac , at. equally low.rates.
Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown : .lst Cabin, 16,

17, and 21 Guineas. I Steerage from Liverpool, £B.B.
From Queenstown, £6.6. Tickets are sold here at the
current rate ofexchange, enabling people to send ter
their friends.

These steamers hare superior accommodations for pas-
sengers ;are strongly; bnilt in water-tight iron section*,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilatora, Experienced Snr-
geohs are-attached to e*cfc Bteamer.

For further information, apply inLiverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN. Acront. 22 Water Street; in Glasgowto
ALEX MALCOLM, & St. Enoch Sauaro; in Qaeeos-
towh ts 0. & W. D. SEYMOUR A 00 ; in London to
EIYPB * BTAOKY, 61 King-William Street; in Paris to
JULES DEOOUE, 48 Bne Notre Dame Oes Tictolre*,
Place de ls Bourne; in New York to JOHN <J. DALE,
15 Broadway, or at the Oomnany’s Office.

JOES G. DALE. Agent,
HI WALNUT Street,. Philadelphia.Jy3o-tA9

BRITISH AND NORTH2bBS®=» AMJCBICAN BOTAIi MAIL STBAM-
SHIPS
BETWEENNEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, OAfifr

; TNG AT COBH HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOBTON AND MTERPOOIt,CABBING AT HALIFAX ANDCORK; HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Oapt. Judkins. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.PERSIA, Oapt Lott.

- ASIA. Oapt. Cook.
ABABIA, Oapt. Stone. ECROPA, Oapt. J. Beitoh.
AFRICA, Oapt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. Unir.
AMERICA, Capt.’ Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. ByrfS.

AUSTRALASIAN
Thesevessels carry a clear white light at mast heal:

green oh starboard bow: red on port bow.
; FBGM NEW YORK TO UIVEBPOOB.
Chief CabinPa55age...,'.,8139
SecondCabinPaesiige......7s

FBOM BOSTON TO LIYEBPOOU.
Chief Cabin.Passage.-... .................*110
Seond CabinPasssge........ QO

The Passage money by the steamships Bailing after th*
Ist AUGUST willbe

fBdB HIWTOBK. ■ChiefCabin. ..SIMSecond Cabin......... 86EEOM BOSTON.
Chief Cabin.,... ....,...,*,.,.,.,8135'

, Second Cabin. ..

. 70SCOTIA. ...leaves H. York, Wednesday, July IC.
ETIKOPA do. Boston, Wednesday, July SCPERSIA.... do. N. York,Wednesday, Jnly 3C
A51A.............. do. Boßfan, Wednesday," Aug. C
AUSTRALASIAN,, . do. N. York, Wednesday, Aug.lH.
ARABIA do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. SB.
SCOTIA....do. .K. York,Wednesday,Ang.ST.Berths not seemed until paidfor. -

An experienced anrgecnOn board. ..,
The owner* of tbese.ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precions Stonesor
hfttals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the
value thereof therein expressed.....

Forfreight or passage apply to E. GUNABB,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New York

E- O. & T G, BATES,'
. 103 STATE Street, Boston,

Or, tojyw

BOSTON AND ,pmLA-
laWnSft'V DEL PHI A. STEAMSHIP LINE—SalHn*fromeach port every ten days—From Pine*street Wheiion BATTJBDAY, Aoghst 9. . .

The Steamship SAXON, Matthew*, will sail from Phi-
ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY-MOBBING, the9th ofAognst, at 10 o’clock; andfrom Bostonter Phila-delphia,on SATDKDAY, August 2,at4P.M.

Trißiirarco one-halftkat by sail vessels. Freight takes
at fair rates. . v -:.-t

Shipper* willplcase. Bond their bills of Lading with
goods.- .■ >. '

r Borfreight or passage, having fine accommodaHont
apply to EENBY WINSOU & GO.,J>3o : j ■ . , > 332 SOOTH WHABVBS.

FOR NEWYORK—THIS
■C&ISSa&pAT—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBUBEDINES—VIA DEEAWABE AND BABITAN OABAB.

Steamers ofthe above Dines will leave DAILY, at a
and 6 P. M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodaSsStermsappiy to WE M. BAIBD & 00.,myia-tf 132 South DEEAWABE Avenue,

FOR NEW YORK.Uiii-iilISS* HIW DAXIiY LINE, via Delaware and
ButtonCanal.

Philadelphia and Hew fork Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive height and leave dally at 2 P.M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in BewYork the following day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. OIiYDE, Agent,

Ho. 14 SOOTH WHABVBB, Philadelphia.
JAMBS HANS, Agent,

anl-lf Piers 14 and MEAST BIYEB. New York.

MACHINERY Aim IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Dataware‘Biver, below Philadelphia,

CHEBTEB, DELAW ABE 00., FENNSYLTAS’Ii-
BEANEZ, SON, & ABCB»OLD,

Engineers and iron Ship Bnildsw,
MANTTPACTURBRg 'iOF Ati JtiIJDS OP

CONDENSING AM» irpa-OONBENSING ENGINES,
Iron reeeelaor all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, Aci, Ac. :
.

THOB. BEJJSXY, W.B.BEANKY. BAWL. ARCHBOLD,
Date ofHeaney, Neafie, A 00., Late Engineer-in-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. Chief, TJ. S. Narr.
j>22.Jr ■

i.nvomw msMiOK, tchuci unworn,
low ■. oorn. v

QO.UTHWABK FOUNDRY,
M FIFTH AHD WABHINGTOH BTBSJSTB,,

raiLADaUSBIA.; •
,

MEBBIOKJPSOEB, >

gJSTQimXBS ANp'MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Lew' Pressure Bteam IngtnUi-
Tor land,river, and marine sorrfce.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, to.; Cart-
ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boob for Gaa Works, Workshops, Brils
road Stations, to.

Betorta and Gas Machinery of the -laae.it and most
Improved construction, -

;
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such IA

Bngar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Taouum Fans, Open BtstK
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, ,

a Bole Agents for N.;..BUBonx’a Patent Bngar,Btffllnj.
Apparatus: Kesmyth’s Patent BteamHammcr, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey’a Patont Centrifugal SuratDraining
.Machine 1
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